**Mike's Labor Day Picks**

- **Cline Cashmere**
  - **Grigio or Merlot**
  - **Net Cost** Less $24 by mail on case of six assorted
  - **Price** $9.99

- **Bella Sera**
  - **Pinot Grigio or Moscato**
  - **Net Cost** Less $50 by mail on case of 12
  - **Price** $12.15

- **Peter Vella**
  - **Cashmere**
  - **Net Cost** Less $36 by mail on case of 12 assorted
  - **Price** $32.99

- **Pacific Rim**
  - **Net Cost** Less $5 by mail on case of 12
  - **Price** $9.49

- **Captain Morgan**
  - **Special Rum**
  - **Net Cost** Less $3 mail-in rebate
  - **Price** $14.99

- **Ryan’s Irish Cream**
  - **Liqueur**
  - **Net Cost** Less $5 mail-in rebate
  - **Price** $14.99

- **Margaritaville**
  - **Tequila Gold**
  - **Net Cost** Less $5 mail-in rebate
  - **Price** $14.99

- **Duggan’s Dew**
  - **Blended Scotch**
  - **Net Cost** Less $5 mail-in rebate
  - **Price** $22.99

- **Grayson 2015 Chardonnay**
  - **(California)**
  - A light earthy, toasted aroma and mostly savory rather than upfront fruity flavors make this a wonderful choice as an aperitif, with enough richness and robustness to complete a good picture.
  - **Taste** 85 Points Wine Enthusiast
  - **Price** $9.49

- **Gundlach Bundschu 2014 Mountain Cuvee**
  - **(California)**
  - This hearty blend of Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon with smaller amounts of Malbec and Petit Verdot is a great go-to wine for a crowd. Cabernets lead the nose with oak, cranberry and raspberry notes, clipped by zesty frame. As it opens, spicks of drier raspberry and vanilla flavors unfurl.
  - **Taste** 85 Points Wine Enthusiast
  - **Price** $17.49

- **Rainstorm 2014 Pinot Gris**
  - **(Oregon)**
  - Offering fine flavor for the price, this release emphasizes spice over fruit, with a sharp, spicy finish that highlights. Drink this lightly chilled with some spicy Thai food.
  - **Taste** 80 Points Wine Enthusiast
  - **Price** $10.99

- **Adelsheim 2015 Willamette Valley Pinot Noir**
  - **(Oregon)**
  - Precise and clearly defined, with hints and spicy raspberry and orange peel flavors that linger toward refined finish. Drink now through 2024.
  - **Taste** 91 Points Wine Spectator
  - **Price** $22.99

- **Forge Cellars 2014 “Les Allies” Pinot Noir**
  - **(New York)**
  - Palate will reward those who wait for this stunning wine to mellow itself. It’s totally winey and closed, but time and aeration bring out the black-cherry and berry flavors. It’s lush and rich, and the wine is supported by some good velvety tannins. All in all, a Marvelous wine that is well made by wine and palate. (High-tiered acidity and the upright structure will keep this wine lovely for many years to come.)
  - **Taste** 87 Points Wine Enthusiast
  - **Price** $28.99

**SAVE $52 BY MAIL ON ANY SIX OF THESE OR $7 ON ANY ONE**

- **Malibu**
  - **Caribbean Rum with Coconut**
  - **Price** $27.99

- **Kahlua**
  - **Coffee Liqueur**
  - **Price** $27.99

- **Absolut**
  - **Vodka or Citron**
  - **Price** $24.99

- **Olmeca Altos**
  - **100% Agave Tequila Plata or Reposado**
  - **Price** $23.99

- **Beefeeater**
  - **Gin**
  - **Price** $25.99

- **Seagram’s**
  - **Gin**
  - **Price** $25.99

**Come See Us:**
- **Mon. - Sat. 9:9**
- **Sun. 12-6**
- **1100 Jefferson Road at Route 399 • 427-2480**

**TASTE of our COMMUNITY**

Friday Annual Wine, Beer & Food Event
**OPEN LABOR DAY 9AM-4PM**

**14th Annual Wine, Beer & Food Event**
**OPEN LABOR DAY 9AM-4PM**

**Arriving Tomorrow!**

**New Black Button Garden Gin!**

**Marketview Liquor**

Greatest Selection, Service & Savings. Everyday!

**After Rebate**
**Net Cost**
Less $24 by mail on case of 6 assorted
**Price** $9.99

**Black Box**
Wines
All Types
**Net Cost** Less $15.99
**After Rebate**
**Price** $13.99

**360**
Eco Friendly Superior American Vodka Six Times Distilled & Filtered!
**Net Cost** Less $24 by mail on case of 6 assorted
**Price** $9.99

**Estancia**
Chardonnay
**Net Cost** Less $7.99
**After Rebate**
**Price** $10.99

**Fronza**
Grigio, Cabernet, Moscato, Merlot, Chardonnay
**Net Cost** Less $3 by mail on case of 12
**After Rebate**
**Price** $7.99

**Barefoot Wines**
Most Types
**Net Cost** Less $4 by mail on case of 12
**After Rebate**
**Price** $7.99

**Tequila Gold**
100% Agave
distilled, hand selected, hand filled
**Net Cost** Less $3 mail-in rebate
**After Rebate**
**Price** $14.99

**Ryan’s Irish Cream**
Liqueur
**Net Cost** Less $5 mail-in rebate
**After Rebate**
**Price** $14.99

**Eco Friendly Superior American Vodka Six Times Distilled & Filtered!**
**Net Cost** Less $24 by mail on case of 6 assorted
**Price** $9.99

**Cline Cashmere**
Chardonnay, Cabernet, Pinot Grigio or Merlot
**Net Cost** Less $24 by mail on case of 6 assorted
**Price** $9.99

**Bella Sera**
Pinot Grigio or Moscato
**Net Cost** Less $50 by mail on case of 12
**Price** $12.15

**Peter Vella**
Cashmere
**Net Cost** Less $36 by mail on case of 12 assorted
**Price** $32.99

**Pacific Rim**
Net Cost
Dry, Dry Oaked or Sweet Oaked
**Price** $9.49

**Captain Morgan**
Special Rum
**Net Cost** Less $3 mail-in rebate
**After Rebate**
**Price** $14.99

**Ryan’s Irish Cream**
Liqueur
**Net Cost** Less $5 mail-in rebate
**After Rebate**
**Price** $14.99

**Margaritaville**
Tequila Gold
**Net Cost** Less $5 mail-in rebate
**After Rebate**
**Price** $14.99

**Duggan’s Dew**
Blended Scotch
**Net Cost** Less $5 mail-in rebate
**After Rebate**
**Price** $22.99

**Grayson 2015 Chardonnay**
(California)
A light earthy, toasted aroma and mostly savory rather than upfront fruity flavors make this a wonderful choice as an aperitif, with enough richness and robustness to complete a good picture.
**Taste** 85 Points Wine Enthusiast
**Price** $9.49

**Gundlach Bundschu 2014 Mountain Cuvee**
(California)
This hearty blend of Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon with smaller amounts of Malbec and Petit Verdot is a great go-to wine for a crowd. Cabernets lead the nose with oak, cranberry and raspberry notes, clipped by zesty frame. As it opens, spicks of drier raspberry and vanilla flavors unfurl.
**Taste** 85 Points Wine Enthusiast
**Price** $17.49

**Rainstorm 2014 Pinot Gris**
(Oregon)
Offering fine flavor for the price, this release emphasizes spice over fruit, with a sharp, spicy finish that highlights. Drink this lightly chilled with some spicy Thai food.
**Taste** 80 Points Wine Enthusiast
**Price** $10.99

**Adelsheim 2015 Willamette Valley Pinot Noir**
(Oregon)
Precise and clearly defined, with hints and spicy raspberry and orange peel flavors that linger toward refined finish. Drink now through 2024.
**Taste** 91 Points Wine Spectator
**Price** $22.99

**Forge Cellars 2014 “Les Allies” Pinot Noir**
(New York)
Palate will reward those who wait for this stunning wine to mellow itself. It’s totally winey and closed, but time and aeration bring out the black-cherry and berry flavors. It’s lush and rich, and the wine is supported by some good velvety tannins. All in all, a Marvelous wine that is well made by wine and palate. (High-tiered acidity and the upright structure will keep this wine lovely for many years to come.)
**Taste** 87 Points Wine Enthusiast
**Price** $28.99